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TIie War 11ews from Vietnam - marlled by a s us t>e,as to,a 

of B-Fifty-Two bombing runs - against Co"'"'""''' targets 

,,. SoMtli Viet,aam. A deescalatio,a ordered t>•rso,aally by 

fe• l,o.,rs after it eoas made t,ublic. 

d•l•r•••• Ille ,,.,.,., of tllo e,ae•y" - ,,. tlle •••• of lllal 

lo Ill• re• t of tlae t11orld - tlaa t if Ille figlt ting res •••ti U ••• 

11ot Ille fault of tlae U.S. A • Ira tegy to ,. o a va ii - •• or• lol 

as tlte CommM,aisl quicllly reverted - to full "t,re-ceaseflr•" 

figltth,g. 

All tl,is - ,,. tl,e ,,,;tlst of a 1,iglt-level Wllite Bo,•• 

t,olicy meeting - attemf>ti,ag to claart our future f>olicy ,,. 

Viehaam. 



Add VIETNAM 

U Tllant said today tlaat a settlement may be t,, siglat 

in Vietnam. The UN General breaking a long silence o,e tlaat 

subject - notning tlaat lae laad f>urposely refrained from public 

comme11t regardi11g Viet11am si11ce tlae start of Ille Part, tall,a. 

TIii• afte,,-,aoo11, aolllle tallt11f cautiously llot,ef11l vie111, 7'lla,tl 

added tllat tl,e,,-e must be a de-escalation of figllti11g - a,td 

e,tablialrme,tl of coftdltlo,aa 1111ae,,-eby tl,e Vlet,aamese r,eot>I• 

tl•••••lves will be able to resolve tllel,,. 0111,a dlffere,ac•• 



MIDDLE EAST 

TIie Mideast again marked by an Israeli air strike 

- llae third in as many days - in tlae Gulf of Suez area. 

Targets including - for tlae second time arou,ad - tlae coastal 

cities of Ras Adu Darag a,ad Ras Zafara,aa. In grou,ad action -

ls ra el i patrols killing e igla t Arab comm a,ados - near tl,e Dead 

Sea. 

In Tel Aviv - Defense Mhaister Moslle Daya,a tDarned 

today - tllat Israeli "'ill continue to retaliate against co,itl,a•"" 

Arab terrorist aUacks; but it will not take any actio,a - •aid 

lie - tl,at will lead to a resumt,tion of full-scale llostlllli••. 

And Is r a• l ; De p u ty Pre t., i er YI gal A ll on - a It• ,,. II ti •6 

to ;us tif:y Illa t big raid iNto Egyt,t earlier tlais week. 

Asserting tlaat it may llave prevented - what lie called "a 

possible all-out Arab offe,aaive. 



ADD MIDDLE EAST 

A later development: Arab oommandos crossing 

the Suez Canal• at a point about fifteen miles east 

of Quantara. / According to Cairo - destroying an Israeli 

coanand post I 1nf11ct1ng "heavy loss of life." 



(SUGGESTED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE SLUGGED "THE STARS") 

With Lowell Thomas continuing tonight his flight 

across the Pacific - it's time ag.ain for another special 

report he left us. This one - shooting at the stars. 

Lowell ... 

Ju 



(L. T. Tat,e Insert - unedited) 

THE STARS 

Hello Everybody: This Universe of ours - the only 

Universe that we know about - not too much at that 

contains around one hundred thousand million billion stars. 

So we are told by Dr. Melville Grosvenor of the National 

Geograt,hic. 
,"'"'\ 

Now how many would a hun dred thousand 
\., 

million billion be? He says that that would equal the number 

of gr a ins of s a n d on a l l the beaches in the world. 

If it's so - and wllo's going to check - surely the 

astronomers are right in saying that there must be laundretls, 

perhaps thousands of other t,lanets where conditions are 

almost the same as they are right here on earth. Every 

eminent astronomer I have ever known does think sol But the 

obvious t,roblem is how to bridge those vast, vast spaces, 

so that we can go and take a look. Some day, some day, 

mebbe a few thousand years from n~w, Man will find a way 

to do it. 

Incidentally, we are told that in the Milky Way alone 



THE STARS - 2 

there are over a hundred billion stars and that our own t,lanet 

is a t,art of The Milky Way. 

You, of course are all familiar with shooting stars. 

But, we are told that shooting stars are not stars at all, 

but merely t,articles the size of a grain of sand travelir,g at 

lligll speed ir, orbits around our sun. In late Summer our 

,,lar,et passes through regions in space where there are more 

of tlaese tiny bits and they exfllode when they collide wills our 

atmosplaere and we see them. 

And, solong ...... . 



•. J>E 

we he t t ear aga 



WASBl,'IG TON 

On tire domestic front - the Nixon Admi,1istratio11 •a• 

u11der fire today - from one of the President's own at,t,oh,tees. 

Namely - Fatlaer Theodore Bes burgh - claairma,r of tlae 

Preside11t's Civil Riglats Commissto11; wlao accused of tlae 

Fetl•ral government of maki,rg what "at,t,ears to be - a major 

re trea I i11 t•e struggle to achieve m ea,ri,agfu l • ell ool 

Fatla•r Hesburgla also claalle11getl tlte autlaentictty -

of receNt Federal statistic• ON the same aubject. Tlae•e~lae 

aattlAgiviNg "a,a overly ot,timistic, misleatli,ag a,ad i,aaccMral• 

t,icture - of tlae scot,e of desegregattoN achieved". Adtli11g 

tllat, "in fact, a number of soutlaern states" llave accomt,lislle 

"relatively little desegreatio11" - over tlae e,atire t,eriod of 

"tlle last fifteen years." 



Sn&TE 

Elsewhere in Washington - the battle lines were 

beginning to form today - in the contest to name a new 

Senate Minority Leader. Freshman Senator Howard B ker 
. 

of Tennessee -/ becoming the _first to declare for that 

position/ seeking to succeed his father-in-law - the late 

Senator Everett Dirkson. { Veteran Sena~ of 

Pennsylvania - nex~ up;/in letters to Republican members 

- the acting Senate Minority Leader unveiling his own 

bid - to make it a permanent Job. 



BUCKS COUNTY 

From the mass of new credit cards currently flooding 

tlte market - h~re's one truly unique. Just out in Bucks 

Cou,ety, Pennsylvania - it's called th.e Medicredit Card; i,e 

practice - just what its name implies; allowi,eg the subscriber 

to tell doctors, dentists, hospitals, laboratories a,ad so on -

si•Ply to "cltarge it." Said charges promptly paid by 

participating ba,a•s - leaving the patient to repay at his 

leiaure. 

Wlaile not exactly a substitute for ltealtl, i,asura,ace -

it does provide a cusltio" of sorts; and it could cut medical 

costs - we are told - by eliminatiPlg mucla of tlae prese,et 

llosf)ital paperwork. A11d Warren, anyt1'ing that will cut 

pa,-r111ork has a lot going for it. 



DETROIT 

l,e Ille world auto capital - Detroit - a post-mortem 

today o,e tl,e firi,eg of Ford t,reside,at Semon "Bu,ekie" K,eudse,a. 

Co,,.i11g to tlae conclusio11 tllat he lost Iris job - beca11•e of llis 

i11siste11ce 011 acting up to his title as chief operatl11g officer. 

B•ra•ie Kn11dsen supposedly forci,eg tllrouglt a lot of claa111e• -

tl,at •ve,atually alienated laim from 1,is new colleagues . . A,a 

alie11ation - tl1at finally extended all tlae way to tl,e top ma,a -

Be,ayy Ford tl,e sEco,ad. 

S••mi11g it all up - a FoYd "insideY" asserti11g tl,at 

tl,e veteran Ge11.:ral Motors ma11 - just "could,a't fit '"·" 

Tlau• provi,ag - said lae - "Wlaat's good for Ge,aeral Motors -

'8 ,sot ,aecessarily good for Ford." 

Good ,aight . 


